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FIVE WOMEN HAVE COMMISSIONERS

i.

ENROLLED IN THE

NURSE RESERVE

lorM Wolniiii Id ^0 FInit Enrollo<l

! MAHon roiinly (<i Scrnro Her

Appllration lilaiik —('ani|ini(rii

OoitiiiMt Erery Hay.

The Womnn's comnilttPQ of llip Ma-
•on County Council of National De-

ftBM announced yesterday that up to

the preeent time Ave jroung women
from Mhaoii county have enrolled In

the Student Nurae'a Reserye and that

'OM Of this number haa received her

application blank which haa been Ail-

ed out and eent back to headquarters.

The first Mason county womnft to

receive ~ her application under tlm

present arrangement MIrs Betty

'Hlgglns, a tilgli rInRR yonnR colored

woman of the onunty who is very ef-

ficient and who will riink high when
her application is scnnned and ex-

amined by lilt' Xaiiciniil rxaminiTs.

Beatdee Mlsn IligKHis thrii' arc yet

four youne women whose enrollment

,ha8 been reported but up to the pres-

ent time they have not received their

application blank from the national

headquarters.

The committee members who were
somewhat dlaoouraged for a while

the latter part of last week are now
much more encouraged and feet cer-

tain that before the 'time limit has

passed Mason county will have more
than furnished her share of young
women for this work.

The campaign contlnnes all of this

week and nil ainilic aiilii arc rccnicsted

to apply at the I'lihlic l.ihr.Try ;il any

time they choose dnlint; the enlirp

week. They will he given full infor-

mation as to the reserve and will bo

furnished with all of the m'cossnry

blanks for enlislment and will In' en-

rolled by the committee memhers.
The county people seem to lie un-

swerlnK the call more promptly that

the city women and it Is to be hoped
that within the next few days there

'will be several city women enrolled.

A few 4ays ago the ladles of the

Mite Society of the First M. B.'Church,

South, sent through the Red Cross a
box containing 178 garments for the

Belgium children.

Try a pound ot T. a. Butter.

PLEASED WITH WORK

DONEBY CITY MEN
l.usi Diiy of OffonNhr on the Kouds

Ik Another Big Nurvcs* and Mach
Has Beea Areonipllfhei By
CiMtperalloa of Vtummm BadMrn M«a.

Yesterday was the last day of the

rock offensive on the Mason county

pikes and the Commlsaionerc are

more than pleased with the accom-
plishment of the past three days.

In answer to the call of the county
offlolals, many of the farmers in all

sections of the county who had a slack

time in their crops, gave the three

days to hanling sIoik- from quarries

to the pikes and roads and il Is re-

ported lliis niorniiiK that il lins lii'rn

many n day since so ninoh stone was
distrilnited along the pikes androade
in all parts of (ho roiinly.

The work of the city turn who left

Ihoir business iicre in Maysviiie to

have a part in the hlg drive has also

told and is Rreatly appreciated^ They
were working in the quarries loading

the wagons and there were a great

many more of the business men to

volunteer than had been expected

when the proposition was first put to

them. Yesterday was said by many
to be the biggest day of the three. The
business men donning their work
clothes worked like Trojans and sur-

prised both the commissioners and
the co-operating farmers.

The County Commissioners will

now begin at once the work of break-

ing crushing the stone distributed and

It will be placed on the pikes whore
it has lioen diiniped. This will groat

ly improve the pikes in the wholo

county and it will count this winter.

XAinr SEI.KCTS I'ANS THROUGH
THE CITY

Kast bound passenger train Number
Two on the ('. O. was in two sec-

tions yesterday afternoon and the sec-

ond section was stopped at Market

street for a few minutes while a mem-
ber of the crew attended to some busi-

ness. The last two coaches ot this

train carried a large number of army
sel^ota on their way^^ an^,Ba|itern

camp. There were also a large .num-

i

her of laborers on the train bound
for munition plants in the Bast.

NOTICE
Parties who purchased First Lib-

erty 4^ (converted) and Second Lib-
erty 4* Bonds from us and wishing
to convert into 4%!^ Bonds will please
deposit same with us.

f The State National Bank.

r
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Make Old "Bossy" More

Comfortable and She

WHl Give More

Milk.

Buy a Can of Cow-tase and a Sprayer TODAY

And keeip the pesky flies away.

She's WeU

Worth the Trouble

and the Slight Expenditure

Mike Brown
TliR Bquara Heal Man
I Biiuara Xlaal Bpuara

1

g
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GERMANS ARE

WITHDRAWING TO

NMTHOF ALBERT

.MIIfR Arc rresslnit ICnemy on Three

SeeUoas of the Freach Battle

I'rairt aad They OoatJaaa

to Withdraw.

London, August 14—^The Germans
have evacuated -their forward posi-

tions at Baanmount Hamel, Berre,

Prulsteux-An-Mont and Bncquoy, ly-

ing In the region north of Albert, ac-

cording to Field Marshal Halg'a com-

munication Issued tonight

With the British Army In B^anee,

August 14—^Ail hostile positions be-

tween the western outskirts of Bray
and Bttnehem liave fallen into the

hands of the Australians, thus placing

the river Imnks southwest of Uray un-

der tlio control of the nrltlsh. The

Australians, also, have cleared the

enemy from Chateau wood.

With the French Army in France,

Angust 14—French forces ngbting for

the key positions of Thie.aoourt massif

and the SI riaude and lOcouvillon

farms, are ]iroi;rossing slowly. .Vorth

of Oury. where the Germans are In-

stalled in the old French trenches of

1914 they have gained no ground. The

enemy here in a lucky moment tum-

bled Into reday-made positions.

As the enemy retreats he Is picking

up his slow moving material and Is

accumulating an Increasing ^lumber

of guns and quantities of munitions.

The French, In advancing, have tend-

ed to outstrip their artillery and there

are-t(o tanks to assist the Infaiiti:^'.

The French are advancing against

the line which la thinly held, but

wbioh Is bristling willi niaohiue guns

and are flglitlng In the atmosphere of

mustard gas. They have wri'stod do-

minant positions on the battlefield

from the enemy. . v

Washington. August 14- "In Lor-

raine one of our jjatrols made a BHC-

cessful raid on the enemy's line and

brought back prisoners." General I'er-

Rhlng's night commnnlrine said. "In

the Vosges a hostile raiding party

was repulsed. With the exreptlon of

considerable artillery activity along

the Vesle there-Is 'nothing farther to

report.

Paris, August 14—The town of Rlbe-

court, on the road leading to Nevon

and miles southeast of that town,

has been captured by the French ac-

cording to the oflloial statement Is-

sued tonight

The statement follows:

"During the day our troops, con-

tinuing their progress between the

Mats and the Olse, took RIbecourt

"Bast of Belval our Infantry ele-

ments, having discovered prepara-

tions tor a Cloriunn rountor attack,

Buccoeded in taking as prisoners sev-

en ollkors of whom two were batta-

lion coinnuindiM's and a certain num-
ber of soldiers

"In the region of Uoye and Lassigny

the artillery Are has been very splrla-

ed."

JUDGE FOR POULTRY AT

FAIR HASBEEN CHOSEN

Promlnenl Cincinnati Poultry Man
Who Wan .ludKO at Tolwrco Fair

Is ChoHrn to .ludire Fowls at

^^rmantown Fair.

It was announced yesterday that

the directors of the Old Reliable Ger-

mantown Fair had made arrange-

ments with Mr. W. J. Ray, prominent

rinetnnati poultry expert, to Judge

the poultry at this year's fair.

This announcement will meet the

hearty approval of the poultry breed-

ers ot this section of the state for no
one Is better quallfled to do this work
than Mr. Ray. It was he who Judged
the poultry at the Maysviiie Corn and

Tobacco Fair last year and while bore

he gave a very interesting address to

ail of those interested In raising poul-

try which was of much benefit to the

local l)reeders.

The Fair directors iuive also an-

nounced that they will comply with

the wishes of the Mason Country

Poultry Association in having an at-

tendant for the poultry day and night

and within the neat few days they

will utitet aome one competent to at-

tend to tluaa duties. The Mlaaon Ooon-
ty Poultry Association has reoom*
mendad Harrison Aaderaoa as tha

proper aort of ftan for the work and
II is mors, than Ukely that ha will bo
appointed by tha-dlNOtora within th*

next few daya.

I.KS puoB iMuras raiSOKIR
OUABO

Lee Prloa.-oelored. who waa serving

out a sadtonoa of thirty daya on a

charge of llrearh of the Peace and
who was tuspoctad ot being a deserter

rriitii lliH arn\y, ttucKped from I'tlitunar

(luurU i)r««iilo« ytsaiarduy whllo work-

ing on (he streets.

POPULAR PREACHER

WILL SPEAK AT BIG

WAR GONiiiENCE
Kpv. I, Cochrane Hunt, Knonn ax

Kentaeky's Most Patriotic Minis,

ters, Wni B« Oae ef the Chief

Speakan at War Con.

^ toraac*.

Chairman W. W. Ball, Jr., ot the

Mason County Council qt National De-
fense, announced yesterday afternoon

that, arrangements had bean com-
plated for Rev. I. Coehrare Hunt, of

Covington, to be one of the speakers

at the big all day War Conferenee to

he held here on next Tbursday under

the auspices of the Stale Council of

National Defense.

Tills announcement will be rooeived

with ninoli interest by the pooj)le of

Mason county who li.ivo read so much
about the aolivillos of Ilev. Hunt with

Iho Konton County Patriotic League
at Covington and who have been very

anxious to heap him. He hapdlea the

enemy without Rioves and has been

called one of the most natrlotic and
out spoken ministers In^e state of

Kentucky.
,

Rev. Hunt first came- Into promi-
nence as a patriot when several

months ago a large number of Amer-
ican army horses were poisoned at

Covington. At the mass meeting held

by the citizens of Covington and com-
munity following this poisoning. Hev.

Hunt was one of the chief speakers

and It wan lie who drew up resolu-

tions on that ocrasion. Later be tc(di

part In a mast moot 'i:: and offeroil

Icsiiliiiions oondofiiiiii;'; the action

taken by Govern- r Slaiiloy on the bill

l>roliiliil ing the toacliing of Iho Gor-

'uan language iu the public schools of

the state.

Since that time Rev. Hunt has had a

loading part In the activities of the

Kenton County Patriotic Leatfuc and

has always stood in the forefront of

every patriotic movement In his home
city and county.

^

Sergeant J. J. Hudgins, who will al-

so be one of the chief speakers at

this big all-day conference, Is a native

Kontuckian. who volunteered for ser-

vice with the Canadian army early in

the war anil bo brings a wonderful

message from the figlitinf,' front.

ThoKi' who have beard Sergeant llud-

I'ins say that ho is one of the liost and

most inicreHtlng speakers now in this

country who have seen actual servioe.

He is cultured and has a spieiulid do-

livery.

Chairman Ball yesterday stated that

he was well pleased with the pros-

pects for a great meeting here on next

Thursday. Word haa been brought

In from moat every precinct in the

county that there will be large dele-

gations come to Maysviiie for the en-

tire day.

Remember the date—Thursday. Au-

gust 22—and don't let anything inter-

lore with your attending this conlor-

once wiien you will have wondorful

opponuniiios to hoar some of tbo

state's biggest and most patriotic men
jipeak on the subject of the war.

AUDITOB 18 NOT BEGVHED

MASON MEN LEAVE

^0 ENTER UPON

TMHiKCOyRSE
Five White Men and Fonr Weirromi

Leave For Special Training ^An-

other Rig Call Coming With,

la • Few nays.

Five white men of draft age left

Maysviiie this morning for Indiana-

polls where they will at once begin a
special course In mechanics. All of

the Ave men had volunteered from the
list of aelectlves for this special work
and were very anxious to get into the

service through this special line of

work.

The men left quietly, there being no
demonstration of any sort except that

a few friends and rolativos wore at

the station to bid them goodbye.

The men leaving this morning
W(-rc

:

Hon Neal

Russell .Muse.

Kiobnrd I. N'auinan.

William II. Phillips.

Itoborl a Kminitt.

Four colored men from the selec-

tive ranks left yesterday under I lie

same sort of call for Pine Bluff, Ark.,

where they will begin at ance a spe-

cial curse in mechanics. These men
too were volunteers and there was
little confusion when they left the

city. The men were:

Dadger Cunningham.
Hen Morton.

William Coleman.

•Albert Foster.

Tlio Mas(m County Iloaril has been

ailvisod to prop,".re for another big

oall for the latic r part of this month
and ilu' Iloanl is oxpootiug the date

lo bo fixed for the next fow days. In

this next (nil .Mason county is called

upon to furnish .TH colored men and
7 white men. The furnishing of the

Negroes is going to be a puzzle to the

Board aa at.preaent they do not have

that number ot Negro men in Class 1.

PBATER MBETINO

iWE WANT YOUR TRADEI

I

.Mayor Thomas M. itussell loiiiinod

last night from Cimiiinuti wlioro ho

bad boon for two days in search of a

firm to audit the city's books to

I
straighten out the alleged discrep-

encies In former City (!Ierk Owens'

accounts. The mayor will have a

meeting with his official family with-

in a short time and arrangements

completed to employ experts. Up to

the present time no one has been se-

cured.

Bfr. Wadsworth Clarke baa returned

home attar spending three daya with

trienda la Loufarrllle.

Regular mid-week prayer meeting
will be held at the First Baptist

Church this evening. Although the

pastor la on a vacation, It Isj^j^ected

that the membership" wilt attend in

goodly numbers. The public is cor-

<lially Invited to attend these services

which are very interesting.

To introduce our new self fllling

Conklin Pen, a bottle of liik will be

given free with each pen for ten days
only.

lS-3t J. T. KACKLBY ft CO.

We are aiUif a tavor af yoa and will give yaa MmMOag In

retnrn—SI'PERIOR SKRTICE AHD RIGHT PRICKS. If yoa will t>Te

iin a chance we will conylnca yea we want your trade.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THOtD ITBUT DBUO 8T0RS

LBATES FOB OBBAT LAEB8

Morris Pollitt son ot Mr. and Mrs.

JamOB Pollitt of New Richmond, Ohio,

former local resldenta, has received

his orders to report to the Naval au-

thorities at Great Lakes Naval Train-

ing Station near Chicago and he

leaves today for the station. Morris

waa not within draft age but was
anxious to get into the service and
volunteered. Ills many looal friends

wish him well.

.VYIATOR KILLED AT CINCINNATI

A number of Maysviiie people were
in Cincinnati yesterday to witness the

airplane circus given over' the city

by airmen of the rtritisli and Ameri-

can army. One of the airmen met his

death during his dare devil stnnta.

BBTAK BNTEBVAIlliD BT
MATgmUAHg

Although William Jannlnga Bryan,

who passed through Maysviiie over

the C. ft O. Tuesday morning en route

from Huntington to Cincinnati) waa
not met at the local station a pwt|r ot

Maysviiie men—Mayor 'Thomas SI.

Ilussoll. Councilman William Smith

and Squire Fred Dresel, entertained

him on the train between this city and
Cincinnati.

REVIVAL IN BROWN COUNTY

Rev. J. B. Reed and Rev. L. Stick-

ley, of this city, will begin a revival

meeting under tent In Brown county

just back of Aberdeen on next Sun-

day. The gentlemen are expecting a

great revival.

What About
j

Oonverting your Syj and 4 per cent, Oovemment Bonds in-

to 4 1-4 par oent. Bondi. Yon «an do ib if yon so dasire,

and if 70a wlih to do M we will b« glad to attend to the

matter for yon,

Without Charge or Cost

of Any Kind
All you have to do il jut leave your Bondi and initmo-

tiona with vs.

Oonverslon may be made aay time before November 9,

1918 ; bnt wa would advise that yon actAt jm», if it ii yonr

intention to make the conversion as the Oovemment now
has lota to do and yon win help tUnfs along by giving it

all the time possible.

First-Standard Baoli & Trust Co.

• THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHES 8

1 To Our Friends and ICustomers f
# . WE ARE NOW CLOSING OUR STORE AT 6 P. M., EXCEPT S
# 8ATUBOAY, THEREBY, 00-OPEBATINa WITH THE FUEL AD- Z
• BOMIBTaATION, AND OIVINa OUR BBIPL0YEX8 A LITTLE Z:TIME FOR RECREATION. IT IS OUR DESIRE AT ALL TIMES X

TO SERVE YOU IN THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY, AND WE WILL W
A APPRECIATE YOUB ABBANaiNO TO CALL BBFOBB OLOSINa J
0 HOUR. 20 THANKINQ YOU, WE ABB J# - BBSPBSOrrULLYTOUBS, 8
• ' z
ID. Hechinger & Co.l

J When yon spend $1 here or pay your account you are entitled to •
5 tickets on the beautiful Kitchen Cabinet to be given away. J

i Reduction Time is Thrift Time ! I

{

LADIES' SUITS AT MARBJBD REDUCTIONS

THB BBABONMB BOlff IB FAB FBOll OVBB FOB YOU. Ut FAOT, KAMT OF TOO JOlfl, AT BBDUOID
PBIOBf, ABB XOBLZJUT FOB BABI.Y FALL WBAB. IT 11 A BIAL OfftOBTIIMrnr FOB lOOMOinr.

ALL SUMMER DRES SES WILL BE CLOSED OUT
TRB FBIOBS HAVE BEEN MADB 80 ATTRACTIVE THAT MOST EVERY WOMAN WILL BRLBOT SEVERAL FOR

FUTURE WBAB. BVBBT 0>B BBPBBUVTB AM BZOBPTIONAL VALOB AND WB BZFBOT VO SnPOIB OF OUB BN.

:

LOW 8H0B8 W
ARE GREATLY RBDUOBD IN THIS CLEARANCE SALE. YOU OAN WEAR A PAIR OF THB8B SHOES, WITHOUT 9

DHOOKFOBT FOB AT Lim two MOMni. V
BAFID BHOB VBTAIBINO BT 4lf BZFBBT. WHO V IBB OMLT ffn BUT MAVlBIiL. A

'i

^4
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8TANDIN0 BACK OF TBB OOVUtllMIMT

nation. We arc now bogiiiuing to realize how far-reaching its ef-

feota are. It in not too much to afiBrm that the war aflfects to some

degree the eonditioii of life for every man, vom.ni nnd ehild in the

conntry. From (lie loss of life itsejf Bacriflee runs all the way down

the scale to n slight deprivation of comfort and luxury.

Bnt for every widespread disiister there is usually a small modi-

cum of pood to place in the other side of the Imlance. It may not

apparently iniike a hair's weight of diflferenoe against the ill, but it

is there and pereeptible if we look ior it. What hav^e we good t"

et against the evils of war!

Our answer would be, Greater national unity. A year ago wi-

were for the most i)i\rl ii eountry of iiidividnnls. individual eonimun

ities, individual stiites. Men we.e p\irsuing their own olijectB, com-

munities were not looking beyond their own improvements, states

were caring for their own people.

Now all the horizons are broadened. When a man sees his son

or his nei({lilior's son tioiu"; I'orlli to wiir, liis tlinii','li iiivolmilMrily

goes ouAo the envirourticnl of that boy, 'the conditions he will meet,

and the government which provides or regulates them. He realizes

that the government will have to i>rovide these hoys with the simple

necessities, food, clothing, and shelter. It will also have to provide

them with training, transportation, weapons, ajtilh ry and nirorafi

' for their protection, medical services and hospitals for their care, and

a hundred other essentials. And the man also begins to realize that

it is up to him in his individiml capacity to stand back of iln' s;ov

ernment, to take his part in providing these absolutely necessary

things in his own rightful proportion, either from his abundance or

from his liari' snilicieney.

And we need only to see the banners of the Third Liherty l-oaii

in the windows of homes throughout the land to understand how

magnifieently the individuals have risen to their duty and their op-

portunity. KviM-ywhere in the homes of I lie rieh and the homes of

the poor alike the banners signal proudly "f have given as 1 ean

to the call of the nation. It is my nation and I am with it heart

and sonl in the hour of its need."

We eaniiot estimate lln' ii L't.'ri'L';i1 c sai-ri(ices which (Ills splendid

showing has required. In manyoases it meant the giving up of com-

forts, perhaps of cherished plans. But each man who has siih-

scrihed for his lioiid or bonds feels that lie is a component part of

his country, that he stands or falls with it, and that it is a country

worthy of his saurifiee. lie is in harmony of feeling With his neigh-

bor, his conTmunity, his state and his nation.

PLEA FORmifK
TMMMfi IS HI

' RILL SWING

Ntadent's Arnj TralniaR dorp* i'ro-

iMt to Be of Qreat Talae to the

VHUtm TUi Tear.

Willi I'rcKidml i; C. McT.nurln of

the MnBBnclniRoll» liiKlllute of Tedi-

noloRy serving an cilucntldn.'il lioad of

Next to dishonor, war is th.' greatest calamity that can befall a'-'tli- students' Army TmlnlnK Cor,,.,

and n staff of weU known rlviliims to

hel]i li\ tlio task, tlio War Dcimrt-

inonl'H iilHfi to liave every important

colieKo in tlie country a military post

for tlie training of men for the Army
Mid Navy ii making rapid lieadway.

On Jnly 18, three large training oamp?
at Plattsbnrg, N. Y., Ban Fraacieco,

Ca., FV>rt Sheridan, III., with attend-

ance of 7,000 members of college fac-

ulties and selected students besan a

slxly-di\y cimrso designed to iircp.iro

men to assist In tlic work of military

Inslrncliiiii in itn- rollcpos tlilB your.

Details of the plan have JuMt hocn

announced by the War Pepartnicnt

"The plan is an attempt to mobilize

and develop the brain power of the

^oung men of the oountry for these

services which demand special train-

ing," says the War Department. "It's

object Ib to prevent the premature en-

listment for active serrioe of these

men who could by extending the per-

iod of lliclr coIlc!,'c training, niultipl.v

niantrnlil lliptr valno to the country."

In lis annomirnment the ncjiart-

mcnt tioints o\it the needs for highly

trained men 'illieers, onglnoers.

doctors. cbenilstH, and adnilnistratorK

of every kind.

"The importance of this need can-

not he too strongly emphasized." says

the War Department's circular. "This

Is a war In which soldiers ore not only

marksmen, but also engineers, chem-

ists, physiotsts, geologists, doctors,

and specialists in many other lines.

Sclontinc training Is I ndlspensahlc

Engineering skill is needed by the of-

ficers who direct every Important

military operation and and who con-

trol our lines of transport and com-

iiiunlcalli)n. In the same way chem-

ical and physical knowledge .tc i"

constant deinaml at the from as well

as heliind thi' lines, while the tusk of

saving the lives and restoring the

health of hiuidreds of tliousandB of

wounded calls for the services of reg-

iments of mllllary physicians. The

scientific tralniuR which prepares a

man to fulUll one of the'«o hlRhly spe-

cialized duties and the more liberal

training which helps to develop the

The New York " Times 's" correspondent cables from Paris a qualities of leadership needed by the

reaolution voted Ky the l''rench sci.aiors ,iiid di inilies of the invaded' offlcar or administrator are essential

THE OBBAT FOOD 0FFSN8XVB

districts, who thank .Mr. Hoover foi- having made life possible in

tho.se regions since the heginning of the war and add that his aid

has been an "important factor in the conservation of (he Krendi

race in the invaded country in the continuance of the moral resist-

ance of I heir unhappy eoiiTpat riot s and in the presi r\ at ion of their

faith in victory despite the enemy occupation." Aleanwhile a Phil-

adelphia newspaper paragrapher has noted that

SiMiatoi- KiM (1 of Missouri took up most of one after-

noon in the Senate this week denouncing Herbert V. Hoov-
er, Food .Administrator, sarcastically referring to him ^aa

"Herbert the Good."
Since the general proposition of food control was up in

the Semite last summer Senator Reed probably has taken up
no less than a do/en afternoons denouncing Hoover. If the

time of the Senate that has been consumed by Keed could be

accurately measured in lerms of dollars and l enls. it pro-

bably wouhl amotnit to enough to buy a destroyer lor the

navy.

Against the cheap but costly sarcasm •of Senator Reed one may
now set down in cool figures some of the recent aehii vement of lloov

er and his coworker, the American housekeeper. In the year 1!)17 is.

thanks to Hoover and the housekeeper, we wore able to ship our al-

lies over 80,000,000 more bushels of grain tlian the same countries

got from us tin' jjicvious year when we wei-e not yd their ally. We
were able to shij) S44,(J()(),U00 more pounds of meats and I'ats. De-

' spite the submarines, we shiped nearly 100,000,000 pounds of beef to

the Allied nations in May, 1918. In a time of food shortage nearly

everywhere, we have won a notable victory for America and her al-

lies, and Hoover was the Field-and-ann Marshal of this great food

offensive against the Central Powers. One may weary of the over-

worked words "propaganda" and "morale", but it's true all the

same that Hoover and the plucky, eoopciali\c .American housewife

have put over the b. st piece of American propaganda and our best

contrilmt ion to the morale of the Great Alliance.

Kentucky State Fair
Loiil>viil# - ScptorohT g-i4

SEPTEMBER •
ORAND SUNDAY PRELIMINAIIY PROORAM
Thavlii's Band of 40 Wmid Fmmm

Choras of SOO Voleos
Pllshto by Rutli Law

•ra,ooo.oo tcM
•1»,000A> BMf OmM* SImw lilftti M(

•lOiAoaM wmti u>4 fmUim OatUa Mmw

mUTM LAW AUTO POLO AUTOMOMILI RAOia
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O* Lux* Hlppodrvms BUM* MUfMlfleMit Mitey tpMlal R. R. RMm
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elements of military efllefeney.

"The hoy who enlists in the St\i-

dents' .''.rniy Tralninc C'orii« will he a

nienilicr of the Army of the T'nitoil

States. lie will he proxided In- Ih"

War Pcnartnient with r.iilfnrni ,\'.u'.

equipment, bnt will li.^ on furloii';!i

status and will not receive nay. He

will undergo regular military train-

ing as a part of his course dfiring tlie

college year, will attend a six weeks

camp for rigid and intensive military

Instructions with privates pay. and

will be subject to the call of the Pres-

ident for active service at any time,

should the exigencies of the military

situation demand it. The policy of

the Qovemment, however, will be to

keep members of this corps In col-

lege until their draft age la reached,

and the War Detiartnient will have the

power to order such men to continue

in coUeRP even after their draft ace Is

reached whenever their work '» such

men to continue In collece even after

their draft age is reached whenever

their work is such that the needs of

the service, e. g., for doctors, engi-

neers, chemists, and the like, are such

as to make that course advisable."

The Students' Army Training Corps
Is administered by the Committee on
Bducetlonal and Special Training of

the War Department, which is a sec-

tion of the Training and Instruction

Branch of the War Plans Division of

the neneral Staff. Competent of-

lieerK and n(jii-('iiniinlssioMeil ollleers

will he assigned to the vuriuuB Insti-

tutions to curry on the tfork of mili-

tary Instniellon

la view of the educational Hl(;nill-

cancc of the new plan, Dr. 1'. V. Chix-

ton, ('omuiiHsioner of I'M neat Ion, has

sent a copy of the Wer Uepartmeut's

statement to school and college exe-

cutives throughout the country.

HI!N».lltY TAKKH .1 SCIKMtl. ("KX-

SI'S TO srri'ui-iss itai,-

IA!V LANta'AtJKS

Zurich, August 14—Zlchy, the Hun-
garian minister of instruction, has de-

cided t(^ lake a census of the schools

tble year, oarrylng ont the purpose of

his predecessor, Count Appoynl. He
has Informed the Rumanian blahops

of his purpose. Baron Horvarth has

been appointed government oommis-
H loner for the work in Traasylvania.

The purpose of the cenuss will be to

Magyarlse the Italian and Ruman-
ian schools.

r Regular Prayer Meeting •arviees ai'

the l<1rst Presbyterian Church this

evening at 7: SO o'clock. BUbjcot, "Life

JUliale la Cherm."

SUNDAY PROGRAM WITH GREATmmm open state eair

Three hundred voices In massed
chorus, an elaborate sacred concert by
Thavln's Band of forty accomplished

atusleians, a wonderful program of vo-

cal specialties by the stars of Interna-

tional repute who are connected with

the band, an well aa a number of well-

known singarB claiming Louisville ai

vtiltora, aau the wftole as splok an<f
span as a roglmeat on pumde.
The concert which will be offered

by Thavla's Bead, his vocal stars and
the feature singers of the LouIstUU
Jubilate Choral Association will be an
elaborate, affair. Splendid co-operation
In arranging the at traction has been
given the Talr by Fred. O. Neutzel, on«

borne, and two upertacular, thrilling of I>oulsvllle's best-known singers and
flights by the world-famous avlatrlx,

Ruth Law, are soaie of the teaturea

schednled tor the grand Sunday Coa-
cert celebration, September I, which
win precede the otBctal opening of the
sixteenth annual Kentucky Stats Fair,

In Ix)ultvilla, on Monday, September 9.

The blK Rhow ttaelf will be all ready
Id gala nttlre for the launelilns on

music patrons, and the voices to figure
In the Jubilate Choma will include
Sttch noted stagers aa Flora Marguerite
Bertelle, Marie Bledtrled, Leo Sand-
man an^Fred O. NeotaeL
The nights of Ruth L«w wlU be two

In number on Sunday, oa well as twice
dally on the week days of the ntlr.
MluR l,nw, who h«R won world-wide

Monday, and few could want a more
|

fame by rnaann of her aerial work, as
picturesque sicht than the great ex

btbltlon as it rests In cap-aple order

for the aoUvltles of the week days.

The myriads of departments and shows
will be ready tor the review of the
crowds and the awarding of prenlums;
the decoratloas will be at their crisp-

eat; the stock placidly In Una; the

amusement features available to the

well a* by the splendid service she has
rendered the United States Qovem-
ment In enlistment campaigns and Red
Cross crusades, will give what prom-
ises to he the most thrtlllng eahibltloa
of her career. She wlU go after the
altitude record and will atternvt to oat>
do even her own dlisy aeor* la looylac-
the-loop.

MIDWAY AT STATE FAIR

The Midway of a (air is where the

people play and -the Midway of the

1918 Keatacky State Fair, to he held

in Louisville the week of September
t-14, gives promise of being one of the

most thoroughly delightful, amusing
and diverslfled "Pathways of Pleasure"

that State Kair crowdi have ever at-

tended Quaraotee of unalloyed en)<>y-

ment U offered In the fact that the

street will be manned on either side

by the great array of feanire shows
touring under the Johnny J, Jones ban-

ner. Bvery one posted in regard to

Midway attraetieae Is aware of the

(act that there is no Midway organisa-

tion in the country which can boost

a better, eleaner or brighter line-up of

fun-medlumt than the Johnny J. Jones

array, and the "Pike" of 191« in. there-

tore, certain to be a much eought noc-

tlon of the Fair. Here the shows will

present fronts of daatling gold and
myriad eelers, topped by flags and ban-

ners aad pennanta and gay with tlw

Quips and qalrka of the "barkers" and
the many bands which distinguish the

Jones' array. From the great wild

aateial azhtbit which heads the list of

twenty-two Jonee shows to the village

of Lilliputians, who demonstrate their

cleverness by remarkable perform
ances, the Jones shows are supreme In

class and Interest. It Is the Jones pol

Icy to Inolude everything any other

ENGAGE IN CLUBWORK

Boys and girls In Kentucky to the
number of '10.000 are engaged In Clab
Work, which Includes pig, corn, caJf,

and poultry raising, added to which Is

canning for the girls. Bzhibtts of the
war time industry of these youngsters
who, In keeping with the aUlllon or

more children threvghoat the country
devoting themselves to aerriee, will

be made at the Kentucky State Fair,

to be held In Louisville the week of

September 9-14. Over |1,000 has bean
ortered In prizes and a number of spe-

cial premiums Hated, among the most
interesting of whloh Is Qoveraor Stan-
lay's proffer of three pure-bred Tarn,

worth pigs to the wtuier of the pig

club work tor ItU. TkiT wtU be en
exhibiUoa at the Fair ta aa itnetilj
decorated booth aad will ba htOif ai*<
tested tor.

The total aggregate et premlam
money listed la the eatalecne tor the

1918 Kentucky State Fair to be held
In Louisville the weak of September
9-14, Is 178,000. It has been decid-

ed by the Kentucky State Fair man-
agement to pay all prise moneys of

(B and less In Thrift Stamps and War
-' ivlngH Stamps, and those receiving
' emIamE In amounts over $6 will re-

(lilve 2,">-, of the sums In War Sav-

ings Stamps and Thrift Stamps, By
Midway llne-up can boast aad to keep

j
reason of this plan it la estimated that

well in the van of the balance ot the
|

approximately $26,000 of the premium
purveyors, and by this policy it is { awards for the Kentucky State thlr

claimed that visitors to the Midway
this year will be regaled with aovelttes

sud feutures never wttaeaeed la a Mid-
Wev befe'o

SIIOKTAia: i> VAH>'

New Yoi;k—The action of the War
industries Board yesterday in halting

the production of yarn for knitting in

order to conserve wool for army uni-

forma "may reault in the Red Cross

Retting less wool than It needn, but

docs not mean a complete Btoppape

of knitting In American lied t'roHs

workrooma," according to an an-

nouncement by ofliciaia of the Atlan-
tii' ilivislon.

They Interpreted the hoard's order

to mean that after an inv. iilory of the

country's W(i(!l mii.; 1\ lieen made
production would be rusiuned and the

Red Cross' would receive its allotment

after the needs of the nrniy anil navy
had been supplied.

Meanwhile, they said, the Atlantic

division had enough yam for several

weeks.

Why don't the taxpayers inalat up-
on none other than competent men
handling the road funs?

ot 1918 will be paid In War Savings
and Thr:ft Stamps, and the war budget
of ;i. ^ ''overnment be lacreased ae-

aordint.'li

Al)Vi:iMl,SKI) l.KI'i'KKS

Ik

INEW ARRIVALS

i

At the New York Store
Ladies' Fall Hata, beautiful atyler PrioM l«w.

HOOVER DRESSRS
Eegiilar'prices $3,98 on sale $2.08

LADIES' MIDDY SUITS

In blue and pink $3.49 worth $3.98.
-

iraW 8ILK 8XZRT8
Tha lateit patterng $4.98.

Bargalna in Hodary, Undemear, Shoea, Dreaias, Dress

New York Stare
a. BTRATJ5, PropriBtor Fhans 521.

9W^H II^1 I

INTEREST SHOWN IN STREET IM-
PROVEMENT

Much interest Is tal;(>n in the proiio-

sltlon to Improve Fourth street l,y the
residents living alonn Ihat slreel and
It la expected that those who arc yel

owing a halance for the original Ini-

proveiiieiii or the street will he In-

duced to iiay up their balance so that

the Iniprovuniunt can be started In

the very pear future.

^ .NUTiCE ru fAiiruUS AMU
•^ CHUUCU CLERKS,
•i- All announced intended for

our cluirch column must be
"{• In tills ollu-e on Friday by 12

•i- o'clock 'o Insure Insertion.
•;• All annouiieniienls received
•I" after this litne will he omitted.

WANTEIl, SCRAP IRON

Highest Casli Prices (itild for Scrap
Iron, .UetuiN, und Keed lines. Cull

S, OllKKMVAI.n
Telephone ms. fUim Street

Why not try a t^ager Want Adl

The FarmersNursery Co.

Established 1864. Incorporated 1890.

Capital 1200,000.00. 1200 In cultiva-

tion. We grow everything in the nur-
sery lino. Write for catalog and
prices on liiRh grade pedigreed Nur-
sery Stock, true to name a specialty.

Walton, Boone County, Ky.

Meat
Save Wheat

DO IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCH IN
WE WILL SOON WIN.

TRAXEL>S cner

Lint ot unclaimed letters In the

^faysvllle Postofflce week ending Aii-

siisl lllh:

Brodie. John C.

Harry, Mi.-;;; ,Iennie .M.

('Iini;nian. Theodore
Craycraft, J. L.

( lives, Sam
Dawson, Dr. and .Mrs.

I''lt7.u;crald, .MIsa Dorothy
Cant ley, Thomaa
flault, J. T.

.N'cwman, Charlea

Owen. Sgt. Eugene L.

Peterson. Misa Lucy
Sheely, Lynn
Spencer, A. K.

Ward, Jeptha

One cent due on above letters, per-

sons calling for same will pteaae say

advertised.

M. F. KBHOE, P. fi.

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

• Carter's litOe liver Pills
You Cannot be ^^^k A Remedy That
Constipated

and Happy
SaMllPIU

Bmsll ITnM
, iBiSfHee

Makes Life

Worth Living
aeBoio* b«u* •Iciutura

A'jgSPg&'SL^fc PARTER^S IRON PILLS
laay colorieee facae but Vf wll[«iaatlyhe<paiaetr-hifantilfengla

Yes! Actually?
TEETH
Wtbout Platsk.

TOUR BAD TEETH should be

flxed now. They are injurious

to your HKALTH. You have no

excuse for waiting longer since

my terms are Free Kxamlna-

UoBS, Writtea Guarantee, Op-

posed te Paiii He IQiffh Prleeit

ExtnwOM riao Wttk OUmt Work, tatfest aai Best B«nlpHi Of.

flee la VaysvlIIe.

Am making a Specialty of Furcelalu ilrldgetrurk. This Is without
doubt, the most beautiful and lasting work known to dawtal science.

Ask to sec samples of this beavtlful work.

field Crowas, Bridgewerk $0.00, fUW aad l&M
niUaffs la Oald. Ulvar er naltaaa Me Vp

liKHT MAIKUIALS. BE8T WOKKMARBHIP.
Full I'Uilc.t, I'la leoth $ jUM)

Full I'laicN, lusi Rakkor : iM
lies! Teeth llade lo.OO

Aluminum I'laiea t5.(M)

PHONES

OffictSSS
DR. W. G. GROWELL
SOUBS-8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

JOVftWW IBOOIIO STUBT

All Work

fiHttlRlN

lOYiars

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PIBTECTS YOUR ^UK. |SUITS, BUNKEn, ROBES FROM

MOTH, DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO fMTH PROOF

BAGS FOR MUFFS AND HATS.

PECOR'S '^'^--N**22 W. Second
Street.

IMITTL

Coloriess or Pale Faces ^

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occssionil tliEht (timulatioo. CARTER'S LITTLB
LIVER PIIXS correct CONSTIPATION.

basfs

Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DININGSpARS

^UNEXCELLED SERVICE

SPRINGTEX is the underwear ' ""'^

with a million little springs in its

labric which "give and take"
with every mevament of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard wathin|rs.
It ii tlir yrur-iround undcrwnr, lifhl,

nudiun) or lirtiv^r weight, «i you like.

"Heiiicmher tii Buy It—
You'll I'orijct You lUvc It On"

AsA Your OeaUr

UTICA KNinUia QO., Miters
tslse iMMt an mtutua. mm Verk

t»**%e»»»e»%*»***%e»ee*»»%%*%»»»i

SATURDAY, XHEATING THE PUBLIC," Also the Funnies
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GEM I^ongks Fairbanks!
JOUNC

FELLOW"
Matinee 3 to 5, Night 7:15 and 8:30. Admission 20 and 1 1 Cents.

CITY CANNOT

DO WITHOUT

THE COUNTRY

Opportiiiiltjr <i( the 'I'onii Mcn in the

Gonntrjr—CtMiittr) Cnn Uo With-

Oit Town Hilt Town CRiinot

Withont Conntrjr.

In a booklet just received from the

Int9rnBtIonal Harveiter Company.

publUhed for the purpose of aanlstlnfc

in the inoreaeed producilon of food

tuffn, we rend nn editorial entitled

"Evory Farm n Fnclory" bearlns on a

Itualinn Hiinilnr to tlint which we
have hrro In Mason rounly. It fol-

lows;

"Tlio iipiKirlimity <if Hip Uiwii lio-s in

the iiMinlry Tlii' iMiiinli'y ciin

along Hillioiil 111!' tciwii lull no lown

ever hns or over will bo pi i niancnl ly

prosperoiiB wlioio tlio land Is poor

The town Is built on farm prolUa; on

what farmers prodnco In pxcobs of

their home needs. In fart, towns are

oonsnmerei, not real producers. Towns

•re the natural evolution and out-

growth of necessity—places to store

and distribute the world's surplus

produeU through ^he channels of

oemmerce. T^pce Is but one road to

permanent city bulldlnR—that road

leads to the farm. Business Is so

syjnpallicllc, so bphsIIIvp to crop pro-

duction lliat tbo forecast of a poor

wheat or corn cr(ii> iiffcits 'he ninr-

kots of tbo world. Wlion tlio baryc.;!

fields sinilcB. lo\yns onr fat. and fac-

tories Incicasc Ibc pay roll. Corn,

wheat, and bay. boof, jiork iuul poul-

try—these are the solid bulUlors. tho

home builders, the builders of great

cities."

The old-fasbion ('iuiiiibir ol Ccin-

meroe, with Its cash bonuses and frro

factory sites, Is rapidly passing nwny.

Inatead of grabbing business from

each other, we must realise that our

opportunities lie hidden in the fer-

tility of the soil. Towns and cities

are beginning to look to the country,

out to the fields of Rrowlng corn,

wheal and cotton for their real pros-

perity. A Ruccossfiil hay cnnipalt;n

will brhiK' factorio.i for Ibc'r to\yn

Hay men US lioi f and p. ik w iilcb

beckon the oackiu': bou^i' :r!d s-l('ra','e

plant. More cuvn ni' .ms i ci e;!! inill.-t.

glucose faclciric- ,
li inrli rios.

Flour mills bono in wIh'.h proiiucinu

sections. Croiiniori.'S lullo'* tlio dairy

cow and the truck paioli calls lor tbo

canning factory.

Let us have more Chniubcrt; of com-

meroe and agriculture. Kef up create

wealth"' from the opportunities at

borne and not subtract it from other

eommunlties. We must not forget

tbat every farm is a factory and that

In every state there are thousands of

these factories which need our best

thought and effort to make them pro-

ductive.

AUSTRIAN^ Pl'T >V<>.M.\\ TK.VCll.

ER TO lIKATll (» KSPION.
Alii: ('ii.vit(i)':

TOBACCO EXPORTS

WERE VERY HEAVY

DURING MAY
l.onf Shipments Itarliii; Month of Mnj

llitiible l<«Nt Year- CiirarN and

CIgraretles .(rtlvei

Increaslnp eyporl trade in leaf to-

hncoo and Its niaiiiifneliirod iirortiicts

Is clearly iiulicated liy tbo olTlciiil (!oy-

ernniont slatislics for tlie niontli of

May. I'llS. l.ciif hdinciii sliiimii'iits

to foreign countries from the t'nited

Slates durlnR that month were more
than double the quantity exported the

oorrosponding month last year, and

thn gain was due to the large volume
of huainesB transacted with the Unit-

ed Kingdom, Canada, Italy, China,

.Tajan and Australia. Shipments to

Croat Britain alone rose from 6,607,-

(.18 iiounds In May, 1917, to 19,868.037

pounds in ]Mny, 1918. Of the manu-
factured products cigars and cigar-

ettes display almost unprecedented

activity.

The total (|uantlly of loaf tobacoo

exported during May. I'.tlS, aiiioiintod

to n!i.:!l!i,492 pounds, an iiicroase over

the corresnondlnij month last year of

21.1fi.';,sri3 pounds, or IIB per ci'iit No

stems and trimmings yvere reported

for May of current year. There were

l.nr.d.OOO cigars and 1,236,403,000 cl-.

garottes exported during May, 1918,

increases respectively of 1,098,000, or

44 » per cent., and 676.128,000, or 88

per oent. Pluft tobacco shows a de-

crease of 191,660 pounds, or 33 per

-cent., and smoking tobacco a decrease

of 52,404 pounds, or 20 per cent.. In

I

cdiitrast Willi the corresponding

,
niontb last year.

i Tbo record for 11 niontbs of tbo Iw-

! cal year ended wilb May. IIHS. reveals

liio follnwiiii; ooMipnri ioiis in contrast

I

wltii liio corrosiiondiim: period of Ibe

preceding' fiscal year- l.oaf icibacco

decrca-iod i:'.-.r.!ii,ri:is iiouiids. or llfi

per com.; slonis and triniinings de-

creased 4.7!t6.2:;7 pounds, or 92 per

rent.; cigars I ncreased 9,685,000, or

4<i2 p6r cent;; cigarettes Increased 2,-

j
1)76.000, or 63 per cent.; plug tobacco

I
decreased, 1,097.864 pounds, or 21 per

icent.; smoking tobacco Increased 623,-

119 pounds, or 26 per cent.

The total value of all tobacco and
its manufactured products exported

fioni the United States during May,
mis. was $14.fi01,!ir.8, an increase of

?!>,r.«!).4S4, or liifi per cent. Tbo total

value for 11 months was $7".:l."il,;ilil,

an inoroase of $7.L'0;!.(ii',fi. or 10 iier

cent.

FEDERAL CROP

REPORT FOR

ENTIRE STATE

Kentucky's Crop l*riis|)erts at Present

In .\ll Crops Arc Said to lie

Very flood.

Zurich. .Vu'^nst 14 — A telegram

from Vienna piiliiislic.i in iIh' .hnirnal

de Geneve says .Miss Mibidii .luin.-<cbok

a language teaclior, was coiidonined

to death by a military tribunal in the

Austrian capital on a charge of

espionngo.

Miss Jainscbek took passage from

New York on the steamship with Am-
bassador von nernstorff when he loft

tliia ctfuntrjr. She made the voyage at

the Instance of Cseob organisations In

the United States to find out from the

retiring ambassador, - If she could,

wither Austria was under Qerman
domination, what the {Irospects were

tbat Austria might conclude a. sepa-

rate peace, and what the attitude of

the Czech and nohemlan delegate i

might be In regard to the independ-

ence of the Czecb provinces.

It Is said that Miss .iHiiiscbek nt

her trial ilisavowed any criminal in-

tent, saying liinl she uirtlieil merely to

carry Hallsfylng rii^wH from the Unit-

ed Htates to III r fellow citizens.

Iii a Cup of

INSTANT
POSTVJM
NoWaste-NoWorrg
LessSudr- No
Coffeelroubles*
DeBdous Ravor

IOWA SOLDIER KILLS 4.

TAKES 14 PRISONERS

Vank i'lKlilK Like a Itger In .Murnr

Salient Battle,

f?1oux city. La.—A Sioux City sol-

dier mentioned in dispalehes as Sergt.

T.,ouls T,oeti, but believed to be Sergt.

Theodore Loetz, son of .MT. and Mrs.

P. Loetz. of IfiUl .Myrtle street, killed

four gerninns and captured fourteen

others In B single handed battle with

a detachment of Huns when the

Amerlcaqa sw«pKthrough the town of

Serlgnes and Meuroy farm.

Sergt. Loots, is a member of the

One Hundred, and Sixty-et^t Infan-

try, the crack Pershing unit now In

the vanguard of the American ad-

vance.

"The story of the fight for the pos-

session of Meurcy farm, lying direct-

ly south of Serlgnes, will long be re-

m(»mhcred in the lil.story of the divi-

sion." says tbo dispatoli. "Tbo Amer-
icans iiKivi'il forward liiront;b Ibe yel-

iiiW wlieat lli'ids, whii li wore sprayed

:ui(l torn liy biilli'ts,"

After plowing liiroiigh a deadly bar-

rage, the "Qermans were 'mopped ui>'

and the Americans held their new Jine

just east of the foe. Not many pris-

oners were taken, but here and there

a few were rounded up and brought

in. Sergt. I^ouls Loets of Sioux City

''ontrlbuted fourteen. He attacked

eighteen ilermans who had^ become
separated from their obmnuuid, kill-

ing four of them and capturing the
i othera." •

Private John A. Ixtetr.. a brotlier, Is

n member of the same company.

The crop reiiort for the State of

Kentucky issued liy Ibe f. S, Dojiart-

ment of .\Kriciill are follows:

Kentucky's crop prospoot.s at pres-

ent may lie summarized as being a

wheal crop of approximately 12.12H.-

000 bushels compared to 9,ono.oi)o im-

shels Inst year; com 106,774,000 bu-

shels compared to 1222,860,000 bu-

shels In 1917; oats 8,029,000 bushels

compared t(ir8,060 bushels last year;

rye 499,000 bushels compared to 376,-

000 laat year; barley 138,000 bushels

compared to 140,000 bushels last

year; Irish potatoes 4.990.000 bushels

compared to <i.720.000 bushels last

year; and 171,000 pounds of to-

bacco compared to 426,600,000 pounds

grown last year.

I'orn luis boon badly damaged liy

the drouth In some sections, but the

late corn may be able very largely to

overcome the damage If the rest of

the season be favorable.

Although the tobacco crop Is ap-

parently seriously cut. In this state,

by the drouth It should be remember-
ed that tobacco can grow out wonder-

fully from drouth damage In a very

short time late In the season, and for-

mer reports of great drouth damage
to the tobacco crop have often proved

deceptive because of quick growth

late ill tlio season. However, the crop

in KeiiiiK ky lias apparently been ser-

iously dania'.;ed.

l,alc iiotatoes will probaldy yield

belter lliaii the early crop. The buck-

wheat crop, tiear Somerset, is report-

ed in good condition, with an in-

creased acerage.

The crop reports for the enllrn

ITntted States Indicate about 878.fin7,-

noo bushels of spring and winter

wheat together (the spring wheat

yield helping out the drouth-damaged

winter wheat crop) compared to an

average of 849,346.000 'bushels 1912-16

Inclusive; corn 2.989,976.000 btwhels

compared to an average of 2.761.262.-

000 bushels 1912-18 Inclusive: onts 1.-

427,778.0(111 liiislieN compared to an

average of l,L':if;.4iifi.iHin linKliels bar-

ley '-':il.S7fl.<aiil busbels coniliared to

an average of liiU .ti'J.'i.nna Inisbol:: rye

7fi,r.:!4.0O0 busbels eiininared to an av-

erage of 44..'>47.000 busluds; Irish po-

tatoes 391,055.000 bushels comiiarod

to an average of 36l,7rin.non bushels

and tobacco 1,227,631,000 pounds com-

pared to anSiverage of 1,033.357,000

pounds 1912-16 Inclusive.

Condition reports on minor .crops

follow, the first percentage being for

Kentucky and the second for the en-

Ure United BUtea: All hay 93 par

cent,, 82 per cent.; timothy, 87 per

oent, 81 per cent. ; alfalfa 96 per cent.,

83 per cent.; millet 86 per cent., 74

per cent.; pastures 80 per cent., 76

per cent.; field peas 8.1 iior cent.. 83

per cent : field beans 87 nor cent , 84

per cent.; tonintoes S.'i per cent.. 84

per cent
;

cabbage SI? per cent., 83

per cent.; onions '.H [ler cent . R.") per

cent.; Horphuin cane 83 per cent.. SO

per cent.; apples 51 per cent., hi per

cent.; peaches 8 per cent.; 46 per

cent.; pears 37 per cent., 56 per cent.;

blackberries and raspberries 23 per

cent., 68 per oent; watermelons 72 per

cent., 7S per oent; muskmelons and
cantalupes 71 per cent, 79 per cent.;

broom corn 76 per oent, 78 per cent.

H. F. BRYANT,
Field Agent.

BBDNEB HOLDS LEAD

RIFLES DROKEN,

YANKEE'S PISTOL

HALTS GERMANS

flnnner CNN For War Cran TaUa of

Ten to Om BatUa.

New York—one of those conrage-

ouR example of devotion to duly which
arc being enacted all along the Aiiier-

icaii (Igliling line in France nowadays,
is toll! by Private Finnk Pagan of 91

Monroe street. Ixing Island City, In ri

recent letter to his mother.

"I have been recommended for a
French Croix de Ouerre and Distin-

guished Medal Tor Valor," the youth
writes. I am a gunner on an auto-

matic rifle, and had four guns break
In two attacks a little while ago, and
one of my loaders shot down..

"I faced them (the Germans) with
my Colt pistol until I found a rifle

and two bandoliers and a bayonet,

and I held on to it Hntll_ I found an-
other automatic rifle.

"Wlial made ii : ail biii(iil.-;|liir-<ly

was to see tbo (leriiian niiirliine gun-
ners lie tliere and mow ilnwii our men.
(ii-c every cartridge and band grenade
nt us, but when they were out of sup-

plies came up and said tCamernd*
with a pitiful vonee. But It did not

soften our hearts one bit. We Just

emptied our rifles Into them.

"We captured 2R0 niaclilne guns nn i

a dog running back to the reserves

with ' a note written In 'Bring reln-

I

fnroements at once. ' This hound now

I

belongs to uK."

i Of his vision of the 'great otfen-

plve." Private Kagan says:

"The Huns wore coming at the rate

cf n\e :,nd ten miles a dnv. and it was
tip to lis to break tliclr great ofTenslvo

. v.- bail been in tlu' trriiclies only half

u day wlicii we saw tlieni coniini; over

I

the bills. The Frencli droiipcil back.

bill we bold our own. and held the;
otT until the next morning, and made

;
a raid on them.

!
"We killed off iheir men as they

I came out. hut the Huns lost the most

j
as they had the majority of ten to

one against us. In the first attack
we took over 600 prisoners, counting
v.'Piinded. Shipers were picking off

otir men, but it was up to us to give

: It to them once more. We were pret-

ty well weakened out but what Is that

to fighting men?"

*!' 4«

LETTERS FItOM OVB •{•

4- SOLOIKKS 4*

1 •J" .J.

4* 'V •^ •^ 4* •^ •^ •^ •^

BIG INCREASE MADE IN

ASSESSMENT IN STATE

.til Taxable I'ntperty In «he .State of

EoBlhirtty Is »lven a Biff Booat.

Frankfort Ky., August 12—The aa-

aeasmenta of Intangible property was

Indreased 260 per cent, and bond de-

jioslts 1.488.5 per cent, this year over

the previous year.
°

A table showing the increases In

the aasesament of different classes of

property for the year 1918 under the

new tax laws, compiired with the as-

sessment of 1917 under the old law,

excluding money on deposit with

banks and trust cnmpaiiies. and prop-
'

erty assessed bv ilie Siale Tax Com- I

misglon was aiiiinuiiceil luday by Ibe '

ceiiiiiilssioii. 11 follows:

uuid, PUT $;;iii,r,:M.sii';. Piis $54."i,-

6S4,25;i, in( ie;ise $l:-i:i.!iS!i,44", per cent

town lots. 1917 ML'2.140.6,12. 1918

$.''.41.:i.'i8,fi3.%. incronse $19,218,003, per

cent. 5.9; tangibles, 1917 $128,692,966,

1918 1282,937,226, Increase $104,244,-

360. per cent 81.7; Intangibles. 1917,

$68,660,880, 1918 $247,194,486, Increase

$178,648,666, per oent, 260.0; bank
shares, 1918 $37,670,267, Increase $37,-

5702,67; totals, 1917 $911,179,284, 1918

$1,404,744,817, Increase $493,565,533.

Including bank deposits the total

assessment for the year 1918 for the

state, exclusive of property a':scs.iod

liy the Stati' 'fax ('ciiiini'ision is as

follows

:

.Money in liank. 1917 $11,277.19(1.

191,S JIT'M l::,|vn. increase $lfi9.Sfi.-,.-

984. per cent. 1,488..'); other property.

1917 $911,179,284. 1918 $1,404,744,817

Increase $49:l.ri6r),rj:i:i. per cent. 54.1:

totals. 1917 $922.4,">i;.IJ<0. 1918 $1,583,-

887,997 increase $661,431,617, per cent
71.7.

Ilon't forget that you pay a heavy

road tax in repairs, because of bad

roads.

Why not try a Ledger Want AdT

UNCEASING XISEET

Sone MajrsTllle Kidney Sufferen Get
Little Rest or Comfort.

S/SSVIB SUGAR
KKTHE
MAJ^

nOHTS

Frankfort. Ky.- With 10 oountioa

out. Dr. lien L. Ilriiner, of l.K)ul8ville,

has a majority of :J..'i7.'i voles over

ills o|i]ionent, U. J, Ilelhurum, for the

itepubiican nomination for United

StulcH Senator.

In the race for the Democratic nom-
ination for Appellate Judge In the

Second District, Judge W. B. Settle,

Incumbent, baa a majority of 483 votes

over Ma oppoBWt, J. W. Henaon. Hen-

dtrwm eounty gave ^enaon >,01&

TotOB. Todd and MoL«Bn oountles are

to be heard from In tbla raoe.

M. L. Heavartn ta loading bia oppo-

^

nent, M. J. Paataooat, for the Repub-

I

lloan nomination for Appallala Judge
in ibe aama dlatirtot by 78 votea.

' Just baoauae a man Is a good oltl-

I aen la no proof that bo will make a

I
good County Road Dnglnaar.

1

Wbr liot try • t«dffer Witni * «'

Mrs. SpeiK or Kimbrough has re-

ceived tlio followiiiL; letter from her

husband eoiifiiieii tu a hospital over-

seas;

II. S. Base Hospital No. 9

Chateauroux, Indie, July 17.

Dear Carrie:

Just spending a few wee\s In this

hospital, this Is my first day out of

bed and I feel like a aprlng chicken

;

I hope you and the children getting

along fine and that you are all In good
health. 1 would like to know if you
are getting your allotment from the

(lovernmoiit The weather here is

i|iiile warm, so 1 soon hope to be able

to run around for good, and get back

to niy C'oni|iaiiy. I must close now
with love to you and all, hoping to

hear from yuu soon.

Your bushand.

Sl'RNCKlt.

Why not try a Ledger Want AdT

There is little sl<iep, little rest, lit-

tle peace for many a sufferer from
kidney trouble, l.llo i.^ one rniiiinual

round of puin. Vou can't rest at night
when there's kidney backache. Vou
suffer twinges and "stabs" of pain, an-
noying urinary disorders, lameness
and nervousness. You can't bo com-
fortable at work with dm'ting pains
and blinding dizzy spells. .Neglect

these ailments and scriuus troubles
majr follow. Begin Dusing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at the first sign of disorder.
Thousands have testified to their
inorlt

Proof In Maysville testimony.
John J. Bruuel, bookkeeper. Wal-

nut Street, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pilla have been of great bene-
fit to me and in fact. I attribute four-
teen years of my life to them, it was
la 1902 that I was suffering a groat
deal. After long use of Doan's Kidney
I'tlls, I became well and had no bad
effeota for many years. Recently,
howover, I noticed my kidneys ware
not aetlng right and my system was
generally weak. I knew It was a re-

turn of the trouble and I didn't lose
any time in getting a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills at C'hauElor's Drug Store.

They again gave me the same good r»-

Bulta and I ooaaldor them a wonderful
medicine."
Mr. Bramel is only one of many

Maysville people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—If your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy—ask distinctly tor DOAN'S
KIDNBY PILLS, the same that Mr.
Bramel' had—the remedy baoked by
home testimony. 60e all atorea. BVm-
ter-MlIburn Co., Propa., Buffalo, N. Y.
' When Your Back la Iiama Bamam-
her the Name."

NOTICE!
The Government is Now Converting

^ Liberty Bonds IntoC Bonds
We offer our services to you in majcine this,

conversion and suggest that you brpg

|ln]your Bonds at once.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
ESTABLIBHED 1835.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

N. J. MtKISTSB nn» AT FROST

Paris—Tlie Hev. Walter Murray of
Fast Orangefl N. J., attached to the
Young Men's Christian association,

was killed In the Chateau Thierry sec-

ftor while aervtng aoldlera from a
canteen near the front line. Two
shells, falling on either aide of him,
killed the Rev. Mr. Murray by oon-
oussian. He waa burled' with full

military honora.

DROP MKSS.ttJK .\MONfl nRATES
London—Iluring a war loan cam-

paign In a Loiidiiii subiirli an airplane

dropped .1.000 leanots calling for sub-
scriptions. Almost the entire 3.0(10

fell iiiio the village cemetery, where
they covered the graves and shrub-
bery like snowflakes. Visitors to the

cemetery who picked up the little

sheets found them Inscribed In large
letters: "Wake Up and Buy War
Bonds."

Mrs. Housewife
Toa «u make yourself available

to the Allies by canning all of the
vegetables that yon can possibly can
this summer. This coming winter Is

going to be a bard one, take warning.
We hare a large stock of Mason Jars
H Gallons, Qnarts and Pints. Ideal
Selfaoallag Jars In Qnarts and Pints.

I
Also a good supply of Star Tin Cant,
Scaling Wax, Jelly (JIasses and Fani>
wax. Yours fur a rail

W.i.Nauinan&Bro.

To the Farmer
WE HAVE OPENED A

Cream

Station
Hlgkest Prices Paid. 6ive

Us a Trial.

i. C. CABLISH & |BRO.

iJQU/iUTY GROCERS

Must Third Street. Fbone 280

FIRE! FIREI
FIREI

Hate that bonse and contesento 1b'

Nured In oor aceney.
M. F. AND D. B. COUGHLIIT.

If Ifa BOOKirOOD
Iff the beat C0FF8E

riierc's seteral ffradca hit b* BUa
it's RUOKWOOl).

One Ponnd Fackaijies. One Pound Cant
Steel Cat

85c SOe, 85e and Me Pond
Sold by All Retail Grocers

TheE. R. WEBSTER CO.g
"Webeo" Coffee Poui Package, Staol

Cat Ue.
.':r: -)l c:i.':

Vi. V/. MclLTAIN It. G. KNOX
Phone m PhtM 11

A. F. DIEBEC
phoM nt

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener.Co.
Inoorpomted

iO and 89 East Second Street

INUERTAKIIUI EMBALXEBS
Auto Haano auw »riaa m ham

drawn kearae)

pboBo ace. Night PhoM n
MATSmLE. KT.

Try Our

Roman

Punch

And

Cherry

Cream

"Hon OP flOOD BATS."

11M19 W. Cl III

BAILBOAD TIMB TABtB

Time Uble effectlTo BuBdaj fMb>
ruary lOtb.

No. 17 leavea MajraTllla l:U ft. a.
dally azeoept Bnndajr.

No. t laavaa Mayavlllo 1:40 p. m.
eaeoept Bontfaj,

No. SOI loaTea MayarlUa 1:40 p. a.
Sunday ttBl7.

No. 10 arrlToa la UayaTUlo 1:48 a.
m., daUy azoapt Sandar.

No. SIC arrlrea In IbyiTillo S:tt p.
(u., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrlrea in Mayaylllo S:40 p.
u., dafly except Bnndajr.

H. a BUas, Agant

,^hcsapeaKc & Ohio 1^.
SchwIuK .ubjtct t« cntngt mIIiioui a«|lfe
Ktfective Sunday May 26th.

East Uuund
No. 8 will arrive 9:i» a. m
No 2 will arrlTe 12:60 p. m.
.No. 18 will arrive >:2S p. m.
No. 4 T«ii arrive S:4» p. m.
No. 18 departa S:00 p. m.

West Bound
No. 19 will depart 6:25 a. m.
No. 6 will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. 3 will depart 8:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:60 p. ra.
Trains No. 16. 17, 18 and 18 are

lally, except Sunday.

w w wiKOFP. Agent.

This is Timejo Conserve
Foretlionglri applied to yonr TELE.

I'HOM; orders will nut only aid yonr
merchant but will better telephone
service.

IViiy not plaee yonr order In tha af>
trrnoon, to be delivered the following
morning.

If thii la observed t

Yonr orders win raeelre mon ears,
ful attonUoi from bnslnesa bonaei 11
the daya aetlvltlea ean b« planai tha
day beforei,

Your telephone service vrlll be Im-
proved since the afternoon service Is
less hampered by rnh periods tUm la
tlie morning.

FORETHOUGHT WILL COHSBETE
TIME.

Maysville

Telephone Co.
lineorpontad)

B. T. BBVDBL, t, T. 0HAMBBB8.

7 WtltlMOBdIt. FhOBtSO.

Two Fle;ming GOunty

Farms For Sale
Mr. George W. Fozworthy has list-

ed vrlth as two vary dealrable farms.
Farm Ho. 1—Vfea feama farm, wheia

Mr. Fozworthy now naUoa r allaa
EMt af ^leaUngabUft mbIbIm 1M'
MN^ n< hu It • gMi laaUoMak
laiia itack km. tabMea hum, twa
lUea aM Oft aaaal oitkaOdlafa twmi
oa a walMapmad pumt aba aa
kaMMM •( Brail af iMoNirt niw
Mlaa. Abaal W aa«o tf tUa am la

laaa«ttolaa41iaUlaklfii atato if
eatthaliaa.

Fara Ha. t—Cantalns 88H aereai

adjoins the town of Bt. Carmelt has
on It a new lobarru barn; and this

farm Is alHo lu goud iilate of eultlva.

tlon. While tbvru is uo house on this

land, there Is a nice home elosa to the

term that «aa to kfifM my wtum-

able.

For partlcalar* as to price, et«s, aaa
the tinderslfrned or Mr. Kuxworthy.

THOS. L. EWAN & GO
M>y8Vffl% Mr.

WE CANNOT RECEIVE WHEAT UNTIL WE GIVE J. G. EVERETT & GO
NOTICE. Our LARGE Warihouse Is FULL

1

MM ^r.i list

.
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SPECIAL
'
DISPLAY

OF PALL A>n WI>TKK
8AWPLES TIUKSIKW,
ArfiirsT 15. iiHriu:-

8KNTAT1VK OF KAIIN

BMS, CHU AOO WILL
Hlk iftm FOR
SiT OHLT TO
nABDSBS AT
OLD PRICE. IT WILL
•1 woBTR torn
IVRILB TO LOOK THBM
OTER.

Gio. H. Frank & Co.

IbUNurrsGifMBd Billiard l^rli^^^

THAT
TAKE
THE

Oliwfl. ToWmo, Uauh n4 Soft

<Ml aa< ipand jroor latum boon.

C. EL MARTIN. Proprietor

mTEMENTmiW
PROFESSOR HOMPHREY

HeM «t Colored Schooli Makes Stete-

mtmt la Regard to Closlag SIxtb -

Ward Colored School.

Prof. W. H. Huinpbrey head ot the

Colored Hlfta School haa laaued the

following Btatement:

In yesterday's local newspapers no-

tice and reasons wore given for the

closing ot the Sixth Ward Colorpd

School. Since thesp BtBtements were

made by the Scliool lldiird niul llie Su-

perintendent Mumy interested colored

citizens linve asked me tor the tactK

as 1 know tliem.

Tl'.e facts in yesferdavH pnlilirntion

are tlie only facts I liiiow. A colored

school soon had to bo dosed. Since

the great World War besan four years

ago the colored people bave been

leaving this city for the North—the
parents have been taking their chil-

dren out of school at an earlier age

to help support the family since the

high cost of living set In—these two

oanaea are the reasons for the closing

of a room. Some rooms the last

school year had enrolled only seven-

teen pupils.

The closing of a colored schnol

room can hardly bo disputed wbon

one has the facts in the ease. Tlie

colored peojile constantly leaving Hie

city, the children lielnii t.nki n out at

an earlier a^e to lu lp supjiort tlie

family and the increased salaries for

teachers. It was the part of wisdom
to close the Sixth Ward room rather

than a room in the Colored HiKb

School—since the Sixth Ward room
was rented.

The same gradea taught In the Sixth

Ward achool have always been taught

by Miss Strawder, so there will be no
loss along that line, while the advan-

tagea of being in the High School

building outweigh in many respects

the farther diatance the pupils will

have to go.
'

Sincerely,

PROP. W. H. HI'MIMIRKV.

PAMER HORD'S

HEREWEDNESDAY

First IVrformanre of "The Scoop" on

»x( WednpHdsy Kvcnlnit at the '

WashlBfton—MajSTllle Ohen

On Wednesday of next week it Will

be possible for the people of Mlays-

vllle to enjoy the unusual opportun-

ity of witnessing the premiere per-

formance of a now play. Such events

tisnally occur In cities nearby to large

tlicatrlcal oenters — like Chicago or

New York; but owing to the tact of

the author being a native of Mays-

vilte the initial perfOrmaaoa will taike

plaoe at the Waahington Opera House

on tbe night ot .Wedneadajr, AngtiBt

21st

Parker Hord has already won re-

cognition as a play-write and bis

name has appeared on the front of a

Broadway Theater during the fouf

months run of "The Mix Up" Inwbloh

Marie Dressier slai red.

In his new play "The Scoop" Mr.

Ilord tells the story of (".ernian In-

lriK\U' in Washington. There Is n

blend of Comedy. Uoinance. and Mys-

tery—the qnalllles most requisite for

an engrossing story of the slai;e.

The New York cast presenting this

play is headed by Clifford Devereux

and Zintta drat who are especially

qualified for the interpretation of the

parte aaslgned them.u }llt. Devereux

will be remembered by Maysville au-

diences aa playing here . In "As You
I.Ike It" by William Shakespeare, and

a repertoire of Ibsen, Shaw, and Mol-

lereln such artistic manner that his

engagement won him the highest ap-

proval as an actor and director of the

first class.

Miss /.inila Oraf a Co-Star of Mr.

Doverenx who will have the leadinK

female rule in the cast is one of the

most beautiful and talented yoting

"(men of tbe stage.

"The Scoop" is under the manage-

ment of Joseph C. Gonyea, and the

booking will be over Klaw and Er-

langcr's chain of theaters. It is an-

ticipated that a theater will he se-

cured either in New York or Chicago

for a run. A car load of scenery Is

now on its way from New York to?

the performance. It is only because

of a routing through the larger cities

of Illinois and Ohio that Maysvllle

and the surroundinn country have the

opiKirtunlty of seeing this splnedid

organization and this wonderful new

play.

ASKS KOIt IMVOliCi:

J. T. Berry filed suit in tlie .Mason

Circuit Court yesterday afternoon

against his wife, Etta Derry asking

for a divorce. In his petition the

plaintiff states that they were mar-
ried in 1914 and lived together as man
and wife until 1916 when the defend-

ant abandoned blm and has refused

to live with him. The .defendant is a

non-realdent and at last aooounta

lived at New Richmond, Ohio. He
asks for a divorce and Judge John L.

Whitaker was appointed by tbe court

warning order attorney to warn the

defendant of the suit.

I
I'lJKl'AinTIONS KMt Ki-tilSTER.

IX(i MKN Alli: (iOIXi

F<»mVA Kl)

The Mason County Kxeniption

Hoard at the re.iuest of their superior

officials are going on with their prep-

arations for the new draft of men be-

tween the ages ot 18 and 45 years.

They are expecting to regiater a.very

large number ot men between those

ages in Maaon county who will go In-

to Class One. The registration is ex-

pected soon after the formal adop-

tion of the bill which will probably

come to a vote on next Thursday in

the Senate.

A son. FOR SALK

"She conies high Mr. Maxwell, but

! she's worth It." This is i>ictured in

j

"A Soul For Sale" featuring Dorothy

I

Phillips at the Pastime today. How
many dollars is a woman's soul

worth? This picture is a big dra-

matic sensation which waa ahown
eight solid weeks In CInolnnati. . Ad-

mission aoc, war Ux 2o.

INVEMTOBT FILED
In th« Mason County. Court yester-

day the Inventory and Appraisement

ot the personal eatate of David Dou-
' glaa, deceased, was filed in court and
' ordered recorded.

Just 50 Pairs of

KEDS Left
We are going to retail at $1.00 to $1.60 a pair,

thete flboei oaanot be dnplioatad at the faotory

todaj for:l2.00 or t9.80. Oan* Murlj uid gtt

jonr liM.m to $1.50

SQUIRES - BRADY CD.
SE6QII0 ANO MARIIET STREETS.

The Home of Hart, BchafTrier and Marx Olothes.

esB^^wies^^i mi^ i m*4ifm'^m>m

WEST UNION

BfliRIErS

('. J. Brown, Editor of tbe West Vn.

Inn Record, Is Winner of the Re-

publican Nomination for Men-
iMMrt Ooveninr la State

Prtnar)'.

There are very few elections in the

stale of Ohio In these days but that'

seme man from Adams or Prown
coiiiily is represented in .some way

on tbe ticket. For several years the

Job of State Printer has gone either

to some Deorgptown or West I'nlon

publisher and this year the West Vn-

ion publisher steps Into the fight'

again.

In Tuesday's primary C. J. Brown,

editor of tbe Weat Union Record, one

ot tbe beat ooonty weekly newspapers

in Southern Ohio, waa chosen the cMi-

didate ot tbe Republican, party tor

Lieutenant Oovernor being linked

with former Oovernor Frank B. Willis

of Delaware, who hss again won his

party's nomination for governor to

op)iose Hon. James B. Cox, who had

no opposition for the Demooratio

noiniiiatlon.

Other stale nominees cnosen In

Tuesday's primary follow: H. C.

Smith of Zanesviile for Secretary of

State; John G. Price of Coluiubus for

attorney general; Judge It. M. Wana-

maker of Akrgn, incumbantf and J.

B. Robinson of MarysviUe for Su-

preme court. Ro^lW, Archer. of Bel-

Iaire,wac apmlnHR for State treas-

urer without oppoaiUon. The only

opposition on the Democratic State

ticket was tor Supreme Judge. Judge

Oscar W. Newman, Incumbent, and

Judge Phil M. Crow of Kenton win-

ning over W. II. Spencp of Lisbon.

Democrats reenominated in addition

to Covernor Cox are: Lieutenant gov-

ernor. Karl O. Hloom of Dowiinn

Creen; Secretary of State. W. 11. Kill

ton. of .\ewark; attorney general. Jo-

seph McOhee of Columbus; State

treasurer, Chester B. Bryan of

l.ollclen.

STORES SELLTnG NEAR

BEER MUST HAVE UCENSE

Police Start Kniil on (•'rorery Stores

and Keslnuraiits Selling Near
Beer Wllh Only a Soft

Drink I.lreiise.

McADOO THANKED FOR

RELIEF GIVEN ON C.&0.

(-hief of Police Marry A. Ort yes-

terday afternoon instructed Ills pa-

trolmen to call on the grocery stores

and restaurants on their beaU and
inform them that they must discon-

tinue the selling of all bottled drinks

listed aa Near Beer unless they first

secure from the office of the Mttyor a
'license to deal In those drinks.

The city baa an ordinance fixing the

lioense tax on soft drinks and near

beer. The lioense for the sale of near

beer Is altogether a aeparate license

from that authorizing the sale of pops

and other soft drinks.^

It appears that smne of the dealers

in various parts ol the city have the

opinion that if thoy liave a license to

sell soft drinks they have the rit;hl'

to soil near beers but such is not the

case. It develops that there are hut

two or three licenses issued for the

sale of near beer and yol many stores

and restaurants are selling it without

a license.

Chief Ort stated yesterday that thia

was but a warning to the dealera sell-

ing tbia sort of drink without a 11-

cnnse and that unless the licensee

were immediately prooured or the

dealing In near beer stopped arresta

would bave to follow.

BBPOBT TO BE MADE EAGLES
TOHIGHT

There will be a very important
meeting ot the local order ot Bagles
this evening at tbeir hall at tbe usual
time. At tbla meeting Mr. A. Ciooney
who represented the local order at the

national meeting recently held at

Pittsburgh will give a full account of

Ills trip to the nicnibers of the order.

.Mr. Ciooney will have something In

liis repdil lliHt will interest every

nieuiber of the lodge and it is expect-

ed there will be a very large attend-
ance.

KIVEU AUAIK VKKV LOWi LITTLE
lU'SINKSS

Tbe Ohio river in atain very low in

IIiIh district and there is very little

buHliiess at this port. A.ilde from the

small boats there is very little doInK

on the stream liere. The bmuiII lioals

wbicli have tlius far been able to get

around the sand-bars and low places,

however, have kept the perishuble

freight pretty well cleaned up al-

though they bave been unable to han-
dle any large or boav^ Dreisiit

SOUBBB.BMWB

Mr. Kilward llrown, aged 30, and

Miss Pauline Soberer, aged 24, both

of Mackpy, Qrsenup county, ware

married yeaterday at the County
clerk's oOee by Oewty Judge H. P.

Puniell.

Chamber of Conimerce KxiiresNCH l«

Dlreetor (Jeneral Ihe thanks nf

Local People For Belief

Oa lallfeal.

Director Oeneral W. O. MeAtfea, on

his recent trip through on the C. &
O. railroad saw the need of better ser-

vice and immediately ordered more

coaches aa extra trains.

In order to show the appreciation

of the looai people, tbe Chamber of

Commeroe has written htm tbe fol-

lowing letter:

Hon. W, O. lAiAdoo, Dlroetor-Oeneral'

Kallroads, Waahlngtdn, D. C.

My Dear Sir:

I am enclosing herewith a clipping

which appeared in "SHturday mom-
Iur's Issue of one of our local dallies.

1 want to express to you the appre-

ciation of the business men of this

community fur the kind consideration

you have given to tiie interests Of

those who must of necessity travel on

the railroads, these days.

We have noticed, for some l Ime the

terrible congested Conditions an^ have

heard numeroua complainta Jiut we

felt that It It would help the Oovern-

mont or our boys, we would willingly

sacrifice tbe comtorta of travel that

we have been aoeuatomed to.

Again assuring you ot our apprecia-

tion of your kind action and hoping

that you will consider us at all times

at your service, I remain.

Very truly yours,

CARl. DODDS,
Secret ary-Manager

MAYSVIU.E CHAMKK OF COM-
MBRCB.

TBIBD STBEKT M. E. CRDBCII

There will be the usual prayer

nieetliiK at tlic Third Street M. B.

Church this eveiilns; at 7:.10 o'clock.

Sunday will lie (luarterly meeting day.

IHsfrlct Siiplrlnleiident W. II. Daven-

Iiort will preach at 10:45 a. m. He
desires to meet all the olllrinl mem-
bers of the church at the close of the

service to talk over the matter of a

pastor for thia church. Two or three

excellent preachera have been sug-

gested and he deelrea an expression

from the church before taking the

matter to Conference.

MISS HrnHES SrRRENDER.S
WORK THIS MORNINfl

Miss Mary EVank Hughes, who for

the past several months has been Su-

perintendent of the Maysvllle City

Mission, surrenders her work here

this niornlUK and will leave immedi-

ately fur Miirion, liid., whore she be-

comes Secretary of the Associateii

Charities of tliat city Wliile in ehari;e

of the local work .Miss iluKhes pave

perfect satisfaction and she leaves

.Maysvllle with the best wUlies of

many friends she baa made. In the

work.

YKSrKRDAV*8 RESULTS

NatioBal League
Pittsburg. 0; Chicago, 2.

I'hihidelphia, 2; Brooklyn, 4.

Cincinnati, 5; St. Lotiis, 1.

.\o other games played.

American Leagne
Chicago, 3; Boston, 5.

Cleveland, 7; New York, 3.

St. Louis, 4; Philadelphia, 1.

Detroit, 5; Washington, 3.

KEABNS WINS CONGKESSIONAL
KOMINATION IB OHIO

C. C. Bieama, of Clearmont county,

Ohio, won the Republiean nomination
for eongreaaman In tin Sixth Con-
gressional diatriot in Tueaday'a pri-

mary election in that atate. Tbe Sixth

diatriot inoludea Brown and Adams
oountlea. Mr. Keama la a oouain ot

Mr. Clarence Mathewa ot the Publio

Ledger.

AQBD CITUBH DEAD

Mra. Nancy Wllaon aged 86 years,

one of the county's most respected

aged eltlsens. died at her home near
Sardia yeaterday attar a long lllneas.

Funeral will be held from the late

home Friday morning at 10 o'clock

and burial will be made at Shannon.
The deceased was an' aunt of Mjr.

Adrian Suit, promliieiit Sardia mer-

chant

A gasoline torch that cannot be

blown out supplies the heat for a new
cooking atoTO for eampera.

GIBPERWINS

NOMHUTHMfW
OMNrnillfllER

lit, Winiam Cooper, Proadnent Aber-

deen Merehan^ Wins Democratic

Hemlnatlon for Fnnnty Trees-

rer—Has Been Proml-

nlne In PniltlcN.

In Tuesday's primary election In

Brown counly, Mr. William Cooper,

one of AiierdeiMi's most prominent

merchants, won the nomination of the

Democratic party for County Treas-

urer which in that country is almost

equivalent to the election.

Mr. Cooper la fully nnallfled in ev-

ery respect to fill this most Important

office. For several years he has rep-

reaented the oounty treasurer's office

in Huntington township and la fully

conservant with the worklnga ot the

oflloe. He is efficient and eonaldered

as one of the best business men In tbe

whole Brown oounty.

Mr. Cooper has many warm friends

In Maysvllle and Mason county who
will congratulate him upon his win-

ning the nomination. Reports reach-

ing bis lieadciuarlcrs in Aberdeen yes-

terday were to the effect that he bad

rlefcMted Ills nearest opponent prae-

tlcaliy 700 votes and there was a very

Iliihl vote polled all over Ihe county.

The Aberdeen man has been promi-

nent In Democratic politics in Brown
county for a number of yeara and haa

served on the State Democratic com-
mllfee for several terms.

0\ llHi FISH I Mi TRIP

lYof. George H. Turnlpseed, Coun-

ty Superintendent of Schools, is

spending this week In Ixiwis county

Ashing on Kinney and will return

next week to get everything in flrst-

clasB shape for the County Teachers'

Inatitute whlob will be held the lat-

ter part of thia month. Every teach-

er In the county schools will be re-

quired to attend the County Inatitute.

LIOHTLESS NIGHTS WELL OB-
SERTEO

The lightiess nights onlered liy the

Fuel .Vdnilnlslrallon for the first tlirce

days ()f the week were well oliserved

In Maysvllle diirhiK this week. Wiille

the first week the order was not well

observed, for ilie imst two weeks the

merchants have been very careful in

iU obaervanee.

OFP FOB MOWBB CAXP -

The regular annual meeting at

.Mower I'ark In Lewis county will be

o; lied In full blast this morning. The
nu eiing this year is in charge of Rev.

J. F. Ruggles, pastor of the P\>rest

Avenue M. B. Church and It is expect-

ed quite a number ot the people of

the FV>reat Avenue Church will attend

the meeting.

The M. C. Russell Company, local

wholeaale «n>cers, yesterday received

a large shipment of sugar which will

be distributed among the dealera of

.Mason and adjoining countiea under
the plana of the State Food Admlnla-
tration.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this hr-ad M.- cent a

word. Miulmnm charge_ 1 6 cente

WANTED — A woman for general

house work. No washing or Iron-

ing. Apply to Mra. F. Devlne. 412

East Second street. U-3i

WANTED—A cook stove, coal or gas,

in good condition but cheap. An op-

portunity for some one to be gener-

ous and patriotic. Phone 287. Home
Servioe Section, Mason County
Cliaptar, American Red Cross.

FOR 8AL1
FOR BALSl—4 room dwelling, Barber
Shop 10x20 and other buildings witbt

an aore ot ground, located in Rec-

torvllle near High Sobool. Price

$600. Jerry Thomas, 722 Beat Sec-

ond atreet. Maysville, Ky. 7-lwk

Loax
LOST—Small pin, Oreek lettora, Chi

Omega, set with 14 pearla. Name,
date engraved on baok. Return to

Ledger offloe and recelre reward.

12-3t

WOVKD
FOUND—Purse containing Bniull

amount of money and other articles.

Owner ean And name at thia office.

Columbia firafanola

$20
The moat wonderful Music reprodueer la the world. Oet the late

dance music—The Celebrated Jaaa Bands. The old familiar aire. Hear
the voice of Pershing from the battlefields of France and Ambaasador Oer-

ard Four-Minute talk on Loyalty. Brighten up the family elrelea and
keep the home fire burning—tell tbe boya oome back vIotorfaNW.

CLOQNEY, Jewalw
tK CtlUBlil ImtllBlltS lid HtmtL

Tif IM N Til liyt Tilil Frii.

Ums.

wnwokvtmmt. -wttimtn

VmI win Mwmy PUkd tli^

Newest Novelties Here
_

Early buying has luiidc it 'possible to oflfer you many kinds
of merclinndise, even less than the new wholeaale prioea. |

Ginghama, Voilee, Mulls, Flnxons, Waah Qooda of many
kindi. Moaline, Sheetings, Outings, Etc.

* S
noilery, RlbbiUM, Laoea, Belta, NoTeltiea in endleai var-

Onrtaia Goods, Laee Curtains, Cretonnes, Rugs, Linoleums,
Shades, Etc.

Newest Novelties in Neckwear, Purse Tops, Cape Clasps,
Beauty Pins, Hom <1s, l':iiil)leni.s, Etc.

I Rafaert L. Hmflich

NESRO GETS 30 DAYS

ON VANIANCY CHARGE

Colored Ban~lrho Hade IMO a Week
Mill Hnve to Work Thirty Hays

For City and Pay $10 Fine.

fbarles Cooper, colored, was before

Police Judge John L. Whitaker yes-

terday afternoon on a charge of va-

grancy under the new state law which
requlrea every able bodied man In the

state ot Kentucky to work at least

thirty-sis hours every week.

_ Several oomplalnta had been made
againat Cooper and several times he
had been warned by the members of

the police department to get some
sort of a Job worth while. He con-

tinued to loaf about a Market strcot

soft drink saloon .Tnii on the streets

and coniplnlniM wore so many that on
Tuesday he was .Trrcslcd.

In court yrslordny Cooper snid that

he waa niiiking $L'.nfl a week and bis

board for feeding some hogs In the'

West end of the city, and doing other

chorea. He was unable to show Judge

Whitaker that he had worked thirty-

sla hours a week aince the first of

August and the evidence of hia loaf-

ing waa ao strong that the court was
compelled to fine him. It being Coop-
er's first offense under this act, the

Judge did not give him the limit of

sixty days but fined him ten dollars

and costs and gave htm a sentence of

thirty days working on the streets for

the city.

A holder has been patenti'il for safe-

ty razor blades to enable them to be

used by tailors or dressmakers for

ripping seams.

MATSriLLK WARKKT
Eggs (loss oft) 31c
Hens 20o
Springers 27o
Roosters XSo
Turkeys SOo
Bnttar 270

The B. L. Manchester Produce Co.,
Inc., U. S. Food Administration.

Mcense .No. G-(l!'4li7.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hy I'. Mil uit)*lk-:utoiia, ns tlivy cannot reach
111' diai'aiid portlun ot the cur. Thera !•
only one way to cure catarrhal SeaCneH.
and that la by a conitltutlonal ramedr.
Catarrhal Dnafneaa la cauaed by an In-
flamed condition or the inucoua lining or
the Euatachlan Tube. When Ihia tub* li
Inilamcd you hava a rumbllns aound or Im-
pirtect hearlnr and when It h entirely
cloaed, Deafn.ta la the roault Unleaa the
Inflammot'on can be r, duc d and thia tube
reatored l , ita norm:il condition, hearlnir
will be deatroyed forever. Many caaea of
deafneaa are cauaed by catarrh, which la
an Inflamed condition of tha mueoiw mr*
facea Hall'a catarrh Medicine acta thru
the blood on the mucoua atirfacea of the
ayatem.
We will (Ive One Ilundr. 1 Dollara tor

any oaaa of Catarrhal i>enr<ii aa that cannot
ba enrad by HaU'a Catarrh Medicine. Clr-
eulaia free. All Drunlita, T6e.

y. J. CHBNEf a CO., Tolado. g

TOrCAITT TELL
Why your eyesight Is poor. All you
know Is that the eyes are not Just
right. Only a scientlflc examination
will And the fault Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Dr. R. Kshn, of Cincinnati ou Mondays.
Dr. George Deviiie K»ery Day.
Optometrists and Opticians.

O'Keefe lliiildipg.

]obn m. Porter
FimERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phone S7. Home Phono N,

li East Second Street» KaysviUck J|7i

ASOE
FOR

SALE
How many dollan Is a woawn's

soil worth! Shoild a daafhter com-
mit n erime to save ker motherl
Wotbert If yon had a daughter

would yon sell her Into White Slav-

ery to satisfy your greed for Jewelry!

These qnestieas will be aasweied
In—

"A Soul For Sale" at the

PASTIME
Thursday, Aug. 16th
Children under 16 years not ndinif-

led unless act empunled hj a parent.

PASTIME
-TODAY-

Admission 20c
WAR TiiX 2 CENH

JEWEL PRODUCTION OFFERS

Dorothy Phlllijis

IN TNE BIB lUMATIC SENSATieN

A Soul

For Sale
EMIT WEEKS SSLIi IIN

IN CINCINNATI

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
10 room frame house located on East Second street, has water,

gas, fumaoe and bath. All in ajdendid oondition. Piioe $3600; eoat

$5500 to bnUd.

7 room brick cottage located on East SeMNltf atTMt, haa bftth Mid
all modem improvements. Price $3200.

6-roon fnune cottage loeated on lait lacond street, has wMar
and gas in house ; nice large lot. Price IS200. A bargain.

7-room frame house located on ToNit avenue located betwMO
Oovmeroe and Popnlvr atfaata, hat watar asdjat la honaa, BlMlaffa
lot. Price 13600. •

Two 4-room cottages located on Williams street in Sixth Ward.
Price $1100 each. f|aaa haaaai rant for 10 par oan^af eoat. A goad •

iavMrtmant.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL nu. in lABTH '

O'KEEFE BUILDIMO.

')

i

MAYSVILLE, KY

HE HALTON FOWEU MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
30 PEOPLE

MOSTIY GIRLS!

cat Each tliiliL Ail the W«(k of Awm 12tii. HiiiMes. Li^FneMtaiv. PrioM 260, 36o. 60o
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